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How to Order an Official Transcript through Tacoma Community College 

1. Open Tacomacc.edu and select Costs & Admission on the top of the screen. 
 

 
2. Then select Request Transcripts. This will open the Transcript Request Page. The top half of the page 

specifically references Official Transcripts. 
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3. Order Online, In Person, Or By Mail is referring to the way in which you prefer to order your transcript, 

not the way it is received. For example, if you want to order online but have the transcript mailed to you 

or another school you can do so. Please be aware that the processing time for transcripts to be ready for 

pick up or sent out is 5 business days. 

 
4. Order Online: (Payment by Credit/Debit Card) 

If you order online you will be taken to a website called Parchment. Please input a current email as a 

confirmation code will be sent there to proceed. Please fill out all pages that follow this request. If you do 

not recall your Student ID number you can put in a series of 1’s (111111111). This will let our staff know 

that we will be searching under your other biographical information. 

You will also be given the option to select if you wish to pick up your transcript from TCC, send to an 

address, or if another institution also uses Parchment.com, an electronic copy can be sent. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      A. (Step by Step Parchment Instructions. If you are using another ordering method skip to step 5).  
      Once you have opened Parchment make sure Ordering your own credentials or Academic Records is selected  
      with the green check mark. Then if it is your first time logging in, type in an email that you can receive a    
       confirmation code and shipping updates at and select Continue. 
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  B. The next page will ask you to confirm your personal information that our office will use to locate    
  your records. Please fill out every field with an asterisk (*) then select Create Account and Continue.  
 
  C. This will then ask you to retrieve your Confirmation Code sent to the email that you listed on the    
  first page. Please input the code and then select Submit.  

                                                                  
  D. The next page will ask for additional information from your time of attendance. If you don’t recall    
  your student ID you can put in a series of 1’s, and if you don’t recall your years of attendance please    
  put in your best ballpark guess. (please put the year layout in four digits, for example 2020). Then    
  select continue. (The first year may show as wrong until you input the second year.) Once you have    
  filled out this information check the box that you have finished creating your account and select Continue. 
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  E. Select Order next to Transcript. 

                                                                             
  F. If you are sending your transcripts to another school you can type in their name on the search line    
  for this page. If they show up as a listed option this means that the school has already determined    
  how they prefer to receive transcripts through Parchment. Select the school you want to send your    
  transcripts to and this will take you automatically to the next step. If your school doesn’t show up or    
  you want to choose how your transcripts are sent select I’m sending to myself or another individual    
  underneath the search box. 
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  G. If you select I’m sending to myself or another individual you can then select Electronic,     
  Print & Mailed, or Local Pickup at the top of the page, then put in the corresponding delivery     
  information.  
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  H. Next, confirm that your order location and method is correct. You can choose if you want the     
  transcripts sent as we receive the order, or if you would like us to wait until your degree is posted.    
  Additionally, please sign and check the consent box for us to release your records, and select Continue.  

                                                                                               
 
   I. Lastly you will put in your payment information on this screen and select Submit     
   Payment. (If you have any trouble with the steps of on this site please utilize the support    
   tabs in blue at the bottom of the page). 
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5. Order In Person: (Payment by cash, check, money order, or cashier's check for transcript payment, picture ID is required. 

If you order in person you can print out the Transcript Request Form 

https://www.tacomacc.edu/_attachments/academics- 

programs/enrollmentservices/academicforms/transcript_request_form.pdf and fill out at home to bring 

in person, or you can come in person to the Cashier’s office in Bldg. 14 to get a copy of the form there. On 

this form you may also select Send to an email, mail to an address, or pick up in person/authorize 

someone else to pick up for you. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
6. Order By Mail: (Payment by check or money order) 

If you order by mail you will want to print then fill out the Transcript Request Form 

https://www.tacomacc.edu/_attachments/academics- 

programs/enrollmentservices/academicforms/transcript_request_form.pdf .The same 

delivery/pickup options can be made. Then you will want to mail to: 

Attn: Student Financial Services Tacoma Community College 

6501 South 19th St 

Tacoma, WA, 98466 
*Please be aware that mailing may take a little longer than 5 business days due to the postal delivery time. 

 
7. If you have any additional questions please contact Enrollmentservices@tacomacc.edu 

https://www.tacomacc.edu/_attachments/academics-programs/enrollmentservices/academicforms/transcript_request_form.pdf
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